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FT iRTLED THE CUBASS. purely amateur athletics. Baseball. >«*\u25a0*\u25a0« and
volley ball, track and field sports are an bate*
fostered. In fact, nearly every adaptabte gams
except "Jai alai" la played in this way. ~Jsi
alai" is omitted for the reason. It Is explained,
that foraCuban Toung Men's Christian Associa-
tion to offer this game without gambling1 wookt
be Ilka th» West Side Branch trying to operate
a local racetrack without any betting.

pledged $3,000 for 1907. which must now be
raised. Meanwhile, to assist board, J. N.
MacLeod, of Toronto University, has been sent

to Cuba as physical director.
The "asociacion" occupies one of the best

club buildings in Havana, a handsome white
structure on one of the Prado's busy corner*.

This building,originally used as a select bath,
contains a fine swimming pool, oof of Vh» two In

SWIMMING POOL OF THE YOU»«1 MEM*B CHKISTTAJI ASSOCIATION IM HAVAKA.
Thar* sxo only two s»«b b*th» ha tka city.

The •"asodacioir' hi rapidly Ka!'-rttj rr»un<l
assisted by the fact that Che Cabana are great

"Joiners"—* condltlozi festered by the many Im-
portant dubs to the ctty, membershto ta which
carries a sort of Insurance, and hi almost a
role of Ufa. la. the social work of the branch
Mia. Hobbard. tba wife of the secretary, has
\u25a0-« of great »rjvir»., as Am htm ttmm aUa to
Interest aad estertant Ota wir«a m! woxaen
friends at tIMmembexa

Th» "Rsoclaclon** staff has been sartlcularty

careful InIts religious work,and. while meetings
ar* held and Bible classes contacted, the slea
bmm been slang Unas at developing a uau tor

'"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0.
"

\u25a0 :•'**.advantage la Urn hot. nxslst
rtimatw of that city. Ith» also large parlors
ajifllounging rooms, a cyiniiaslmn, fencing and
KTrrrfn<f board rooms, • reading room and all
necessary comforts Cor a Young Men's Christian
Association home.

The explanation was simple. The runners
were members of the Havana Tonne Men's
Christian Association, which Is doles Itsbest to
stimulate Cohan Interest In sport for sport's
cake, as opposed to eports for gambling only.
•Bch as rial ahU," the Cuban ball game. The
Kthlctic director arranged a little tv en the
ftVado such as one can see almost any night
an••:: Central Park Inthis city.

TFhen the Mayor's permission was sought a
esnbcr of Ms official staff called in stats and
fsjtni details as to tone, length of the run.
wbc..\- r of participants and particularly a
ssctrmes to be worn. The necessary permit was'
wan Issued, Tna extensive polio* protection
along the coarse, Qn> diverting of trafflc and.
the other elaborate Bumldnal arraDgcnieaiß
Bade to allowa littlesquad to take a few mta-
etes of outdoor exercise, surprised no one moot;

Chan the -agocinripn" Itself. And at th* eati
at the na a. meant ed aShxr rode up an4nw-
fßlrel politely If Che Tons: Men's ,C2a-tztSksi
Association had any complaint to ***a

This Havana Tonnr Men's Christian Asmav
noa was _:,-.: after th» dose of the Pr^n'rtfc
Aiaeric-ui VTzr. and is now brgfrmfng tts fourth..
saw of tesuUi xrseTulacaß coder the ffti H—|
»• X '. j -_l.jara, a Harvard, graduata. Tfc,
C -\u25a0 » rt. O» West Bid* Brandy el Ma fleVj
West 5: i:.w^ Her* York, agreed to p«y th%
SaUi dCm men In c±rarr&— yearfy Itsm «C
C "

"-;• to tb» first of JsTmary B had osntJ
tz£bded l.^xJO ft* the mspptmt «C «\u25a0 Cwawau
\u25a0By. u4 k'\u25a0» steasea wJCa tesala Antt fthna,

I7. M. C. A. lias Introduced Exer-
cise for Health's Sake.

The PradA In Havana was crowded with the
«seal stream of vehicles one evening, recently,

when suddenly a mounted policeman came tear-
BJSr down the street and ordered all carriages to
keep to the curb on both roads. Gossip began
tcsnediately.

"Init a funeral?"
"No. Itcannot be. ItIs a parade."

•"f^>o<J There willbe a band."
T's. We willwait."
Crowds gathered at various points of vantage.

ural'Jr.g with placid Interest the great event-
«oj't-l policemen began to line the sides of
the road to keep everything In order. Exdte-
\u25a0ert srew. Truly It was to be a grand occa-
lien

—
a fiesta.

ax \u25a0 twelve men. dressed in the regulation

At
"

--'l running costume, emerged from a
fa.". .' ns wtile building bearing the inscrlp-

flon
•

.Vsoclacion lie Jovcnes Cristianos." "Ah."
\u25a0id the crowd, "a. religious festival."

ArA then at a signal the twelve men began

rar.i:!r.s like mad down the Prado. The crowd
bcked ttr more. No more came all there was
to it was a rapidly vanishing squad of twelve
ficr down the avenue.

•What ees thees?" asked the crowd, and dis-
persed to discuss the wonder at leisurely length

in their various dubs.

Glance* from Twenty More or Izm

Familiar Face*.
["From Tb* Tribune Bureau.]

Washington. Jan. 28.—1f to Identify ten patoj

of eloquent eyes was a problem that statutes
hundreds of clever readers of last Sunday^
Tribune, what win they say when they behoit
doable that number? The old adage says. "On»
good tarn deserves another." Why, therefor**
should not one good array of celebrated eye*

merit another group containing twice «*
many? Those who guessed well last time with
ten are encouraged to redouble their efforts ts>
make a better average, now that there are
twenty palls, while on the other hand

—
or with

the other eyes, but making use of their own—
let those who failed to distinguish themselves
at the first trial determine to have greater satis-
faction and saccess this time. Inorder to find
tho owners of these forty eyes to-day tho palns-
raking Investigator willhave to recall' familiar
famous faces at tho White House, the executive
departments, the embassies, the Supreme Court,
the Senate and army and navy headquarters at
"Washington. After thinking earnestly of all
th« faces with this page before you, you may
test how observrmt you have been— provided, of
course, that you have ever been there at all.

Here Is the complete list, but the names ar*

not given In the name order as the eyes appear
on this page. Try to put the proper numerals
hi the blank parentheses and compare tho re-
sult with the correct list, which will be printed
on this page next Sunday.

< ) lira, r:r«*.v!t. wife of the rre?Mrnt of the Unite*
States.

( ) Oamn.-sa HrneclmCller. w!f» of th« Austrian Aja-
bas.!aJor.

C > Bar -.•.•« yon Firm! i:rjc. wife at tha German Am-
! ador

C ) Cfearln W. FaJrt-arks. V!.a p.-, ..:, \u0084t of the UnitedBlab a
I J. J. Jii.^s.-rnnii. the FY^nch AmbMaaaSW'.( JoaquJm Kaboeo, the Brazilian AmbaasaJor.
I Kiihn Root, Se. rotary of Elate
I i;*o.r.-" li. c rt- . ,v. to b« :\u25a0 . -r- tnry of the Treasury.
I Jam.-M }:. i \u25a0\u25a0: . Id, to to &-rrvtary of the Inti I r
( Jutin M. Barlan. Justice of tb« United States Ba>\u25a0mt Court.
( > David J. I?rewrr. Justii-e of the Unitvd States S»prerno Ojurt.

1
*

\ "William A. Clark. Senator from Montana,
i IJiwuii B. FVraktr. f>n-»tor frtim Ohio.
( IJL>htrt M. 1.-v Imi|l<!!«\ B.r:it.>r from WisconsinI > Henry Cabot Uhlf*.Senator from Massachusetts.
i ,1 R«in<-i.l l»rootor. Brnata* from VonnanC1 1 G««>rr« Dowry. miniof th« navy.( > Winfield Ecutl EcbJey. rear iM"»'n>l. retired, Unltatfili-fnavy.
( )J. Kranklin IMI. Major General. United StatMarmy, chief of staff.
( )Robert Baean. Amistnot Secretary of State*

The eyes shown on this page last Sunday, wit*
their proper numerals, were:

fO Bp«akrr Cann«L CD RtpnwnstatlT* T _\u25a0\u25a0
O Mr*. Kiitrhnnka. worth.
<3) fV>cr«-tarv Tart. A Wrm. Foraker.
(4) G<m-m] I^uruiton. «9) Mra. lMcc»orth(Si I"rral.leiit ItooteTttt. CIS) Secretary llitrJuo. k.lf»AUaa May Ir»"T «r««.T^a.

TWOSCORE OF KYHS.

THE HELBURN BINDERY,
106-lOS FIXTIIAVK^NKW TORK.

Tine Library Binding. Special attention elven to AllArchitectural. Medical and Law Bucks and l'erloillcaiaBpectal Flexible Ulndlnc fur Miule. Makers ofall kIaSS
of Portfolio* »i.., brrtvMuinH. fmi
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11r1l«4 Tt'-itui ||U inhmi|ENTRAMCC TO THB YOUMtt HEN'S CHRJB TIANASSOCIATION BUILDING IN HAVANA.

\u25a0


